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December 4, IgBg

MEMORANDUM
p

SUBJECT: International Harvester: Petition for Remensideratiom 1982
Medium and Heavy Truck Noise Emission Regulation

FROM: Jeffrey Goldstein, Bioacoustical Scientist_

ScientificAssistant'sStaff (_

TO: Gerry Smith, Standards and Regulations Division

TBRU: (_ R.Mp,_zo, ScientificAssistant

,_t(_Jh_6-Deputy AssistantAdministrator,ONAC
Thismemorandumis in responseto your note, dated December2, 1980,

requesting comments on the validity of arguments submitted by International
Harvester(IH)as a basis for their petitionfor reconsiderationof the 1982
Mediumand Heavy Truck NoiseEmissionRegulation. From the brief description
of the BattelleTrafficNoise ExposureModel as furnishedin AppendixA of
the petition,it is evidentthatthe EPA roadwaytrafficnoise predictioncam-

puter model and the Battelle model are sufficientlysimilar to one anotherin structureand conceptas not to constitutea basis of contentionto the
EPA regulatoryanalysis. Nevertheless,based uponmy examinationof the peti-
tion, it is clear that the interpretationsof the analyticalresultsderived
from the Battellemodel,as offeredby IH, are quite narrow,bear little resemb-
lanceto real-worldimpactconditions,and appearto be undulybiasedin the
directionof showingminimalbenefitsper unit cost. My specificcommentsto
the argumentspresentedwithinthe petitionfollow:

I. On page 3 of the petition,IH statesthat from theiranalysisthey
find "...thatin excessof 9 millionpeoplewill be impactedby the 80 dB(A)
Standardat Ldn levelsequalto or greaterthan 55 dB(A)." Upon examination
of ExhibitIII to the petition,it is evidentthat the IH cited figureof
9 millionpeoplebenefitingfromthe truck regulationrepresentsonly the
numericaldifferencebetweenthe numberof peoplelivingin areasexposed to
Ldn of 55 dB or greaterwith an 83 dB regulationin effect (i.e.,IO4 million
people),and the numberof peoplesimilarlyexposedafter promulgationof a
mere stringent80 dB regulation(i.e.,g5 millionpeople). In otherwords,
the onlyregulatorybenefitrecognizedby IH is the numberof peoplewho would
be fullyremovedfrom long-termexposureto averagenoise levelsexceeding
a valueof Ldn = 5B dB (a levelidentifiedby EPA belowwhich the American
publicwould be at no risk) aftera morestringentlimit were imposed. Con-
versely,it appearsthat IH does not wish to acknowledgethe other95 million
Americanswho, althoughnot fully removedfrom impact,would subsequently
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t experiencea quieter,more'livabieenvironment. Althoughremovalfrom risk
is one measure of health and welfare benefit, to focus only on this factor
represents an extremely parochial view of the benefits that would be gained
fromthe more stringentregulation. As point in fact,again usingthe analyti-
cal results furnished by IH, 104 million Americans are projected to remain
exposed at levels above those identified as requisite to protect health and
welfare after promulgation of an 83 dB truck noise regulation. Therefore, by
imposing an even more stringent noise emission standard, all I04 million
people would logically benefit from lessened noise, representing almost one
halfof the U.S. population,not a more 4 percent as presumedby IH.

2. The IH analysis, as admittedly did the earlier EPA analysis, fails to
recognizethatanticipatedgrowthin U.S.populationand associatedincreases
in traffic volume will result in many more people impacted by traffic noise
than the I04 million people referred to above. EPA estimates that even with
an 83 dB regulation in effect, over 136 million people would reside in areas
exceeding the identified minimal risk threshold of Ldn = 55 dB, and, accord-

ingly,all 136 millionwould derivebenefits from the issuanceof more stringent !
noiseemissionlimits. !

3. The interpretationof the analyticalresultsas offeredby IH assumes
thatno healthand welfare benefitswould accrue by lesseningtrucknoise )
emissionsto a level even lowerthan 80 dB. This assumptionerroneously !
fostersthe imagethat the marginalbenefitsyielded betweenthe current83 dB
standardand the future80 dB regulatorylimit is beyonda pointwhere meaning- i
ful health and welfare benefits can be gained. Ostensibly, IH argues that it

C makeslittle senseto go to an 80 dB regulationsince most of the benefitswouldhave been capturedat the 83 dB level. However,this argumentmisrepre-
sentsthe magnitudeof benefitsthat can be fully realized. For example,as i
shownin the EPA regulatoryanalysisassuming full replacementof the truck
fleetand no increasesin eithertrafficvolumeor U.S. populationgrowth,an
83 dB regulationwould,in the year 2001,yield a 21 percentreductionin the
extentand severityof nationaltrafficnoise impact,while an 80 dB limit
wouldprovidea 27 percent benefit. However,an even more stringentlimitof,
say,75 dB wouldyield benefitson the order of 35 percent! Clearly,the
benefitsderivedcontinueto be quite substantialat regulatorylevelseven
morestringentthan the proposedIg82 limit. The 80 dB regulatorylevel is a
significantstep towardachievingeven greaternoise relief.

4. On page 3 of the petition,IH statesthat a dailyaverageb@nefitof
0.6 dB is imperceptible.This statementunfortunatelyreflectssomeserious
misconceptionsthatprejudicethe importanceof noise relieffor millionsof
Americansexposedto excessivetrafficnoise. In makingthis statement,IH
is confusingthe conceptof noise level with that of noiseexposure. While
differenceson the order of 0.6 dB betweentwo successivetransientevents
may be imperceptible,such smalldifferencesin communitynoise exposureover
extendedperiodsof time are meaningfuland quite predictable. The benefits
derivedfrom small reductionsin noise exposureover the long termare quanti-
fiablein a statisticalmannerin terms of aggregatecommunityresponse.
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5. Also on _age 3 of'thepetition,IH skatesthat they believe
theirestimatesof benefitsare ultraconservativesince EPA's identified
levelof 55 dB to protectpublichealthand welfare includesa built-in
marginof 5 to 7 dg below "...alevel of 'significantcomplaint'community
reaction." It shouldbe notedthat the identifiedlevel was reachedthrough
consensusamong nationallyand internationallyrecognizedexpertsas a level
belowwhich _ne U.S.populationwould be subjectedto only minimalrisk
fromnoise exposure. Moreover,i_ view of recentlyavailablecommunity
attitudinaldata, it appearsthat thereexistsa firm basis to furtherreduce
the identifiedthresholdvalueto below55 dB, i.e., if anything,the 55 dB
thresholdmay be too high. The identifiedprotectivecommunitynoise level
is notbased on the significanceof overt comelainte(whichare greatlyinflu-
enceo by a host of socioeconomicfactors),but is concernedwith the totality
of the noise pollutio_oroblemwhich is, for the most part,not duly reflected
in complaintbehavior.



RESPONSETO INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER(IH) PETITION ON
THE BENEFITS ANALYSIS FOR THE MEDIUM AND HEAVY TRUCK

NOISE EMISSION REGULATION

(Summary of December 4, 1980 memorandum from J. Goldstein
toG.Smith)

The IH petition relies heavily on results from the roadway traffic noise
prediction model developed by Battelle Laboratories. Because the Battelle model i
is quite similar to the EPA roadway traffic noise predictionmodel, the results i
from the two models are essentiallythe same. However, the interpretationsare
substantiallydifferent. The IH interpretationsbear little resemblanceto
real-world impactconditions,and are unduly biased in the directionof showing
minimal benefits. Specific observationson the IH interpretationsare:

I. IH greatly underestimatesthe number of Americanswho would benefit
from an 80 dB truck regulation--9 million (difference between the 104 million
people living in areas exposedto an Ldn of 55 dB or greater with an 83 dB
regulation minus the 95million people exposed to an 80 dB regulation). IH
does not acknowledgethe other 95 millionAmericans who, although not fully
removed from impact,would benefit from a quieter, more livableenvironment.
Therefore, almost half of the U.S. populationwould benefit from the 80 dB
regulation, not a mere 4 percent as stated by IH.

2. The IN analysis fails to recognize that anticipatedgrowth in the
U.S. populationand associatedincreases in traffic volumewill result in
many more Americansimpacted by traffic noise than lO4 million people. Con-
sidering populationand trafficgrowth, BPA estimates that 136 million Americans
would benefitfrom the 80 dB truck regulation.

[ 3.-IH argues that it makes little sense to go to an 80 dB truck regula-
tion since most of the benefitswould be gainedwith an 83 dB level. This
argument erroneouslyassumes that me benefits would be gained below an 80 dB
level. EPA projectsthat in the year 2001, an 83 dB regulationwould reduce
the impactabout 21 percent, while an..80dB regulationwould provide a benefit
of 27 percent. A more stringentlimit of, say, 79 dB would yield benefits
about 35 percent. The benefits therefore,of going from an 83 dB to an 80 dB
regulation are not, as IH asserts, the maximum that can be achieved.

4. IH states that a benefit of 0.6 dB reduction in averagedaily noise
level cannot be perceived. IH is confusingthe concept of noise level with
that of noise exposure. While noise level differenceson the order of O.B dB
between two successivetruck pass-bys---ma_beimperceptible,such small differ-
ences in communityneise exposureover long periods of time are quite meaningful
and quantifiable in terms of overall communityresponse.

S. IH is in error in stating that their estimatesof benefits'areultra-
conservativesince EPA's identifiedlevel of 55 dB to protect publichealth
and welfare includesa built-in margin of 5 to 7 dB below a level of signifi-
cant communitycomplaint reaction. The EPA identified level was agreed upon by
internationallyrecognizedexpertsas a level below which the U.S. population
would not be at risk from noise exposure. Recent communitysurvey data suggest
the identifiedvalue of 55 dB may be too high.
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